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Above Left: From tha Chaf'a handa to your tablo, tho C igarFaotory’a "Fa c- 
lory Burgar" ratad top* In tha "Abova-A-Buok-Burgora" judging. Thaburgar
Plata follow* a traah, orlap aalad that makaa the I t  JS prlea vary raaaon-
abla. , *
Abovt Right: OUTPOST judgaa foundBorubbyandLloyd'a "Doubla Burgar 
to bo an aaoallont buy In burgora. Judga Btova Qala poaaa with tha "Undar• 
A-Buck-Burgara" catagory wlnnar, Juat batora ha davourad tha taaty burgar.
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Grow your own in a bottle- 
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Alm ost persuaded—  
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Hamburgers—
To have and to hold
by CRAIQ HINES
What favorite maal hits tha tongue of nearly 
•very person, regardless of age, shape, belief, 
andor nationality? Whaf concoction is a meal In 
itself, with bread, vegtables, and meat? What is 
this creation that it is so popular that some 
establishments call it a "Poly Burger?" Friends, 
we speak now of the Hamburger.
• * • . j > \
American in every way, the hamburger slides 
down the throats of almost every person more 
often than pizza, fried chicken, or egg foo yung.
And of course the student of today leads the way 
in making the hamburger the most popular 
foodstuff around.
How do you eat a ismburger? Where do you 
eat a hamburger? What do pay for that burger?
Well, up to now, it has been a little guest work ~—  
here and some cipherin' there, and eating the 
first hamburger you see. That officially changes 
today, as the first OUTPOST "Hamburgers To 
Have And To Hold" iudglng Is announced. For 
tha; "fried sandwich" story, see page two.
* * * * *
Hamburgerdom
These Burgers Rate
It was JuetUit week that four OUTPOST thla big one, "The Ark la 
Judgea aet out on a stuffing-good time to meal with a groat salad 
sample some of the local entries to the 
Hamburger Hall of Fame. Those four 
students, all avid burger eaters (who may 
never touch another one), vistod eight of 
the many places that sell the All-American
a delicious 
The house
dressing Is best, though."
The Little Chef's Western Burger Avould 
have to be rated as better than the average 
burger, but It lacks the fancy atmosphere 
of the others. Ooulart suggests that while It
sandwich. Stave Oale, Woody Ooulart, Bob la a good burger, "they have an excellent 
McEntee, and Rick Williams, through luncheon buffet, so I rarely eat one."
their Individual analyses rated two 
categories of hamburgers. Their story 
follows. •
Without a doubt, the C lp r  Factory’s 
"Factory Burger" topped the "Above-A- 
Buck-Burgers" category with a whopping 
W per cent rating. The Judges all agreed 
that this burger plate Is the best In San Luis 
Obispo, not to mention the very most In 
hostesses, tool .
In the "Under-A-Buck-Burgers" group, 
Scrubby k  Lloyd’s grabbed 90 out of a 
posalble 100 points, to top its competition, 
Judge Rick Williams can further be quoted 
as saying, "The burger's taste Is that of 
the traditional AU-Amerlcan Burgerlno, 
with only the most basic sauces." He 
went on to say, "Alao, groat candy bars on 
sale at the caah register."
Now you know the tops In burgerdom, 
but there Is more to the tale of sauce, 
patties and buns. All wars at laast average 
to good, while some were Just plain ex­
cellent as you see by the ratings chart.
At 91.M, the Factory Bifrger, with ac­
companying salad, ts served by 
attractive young ladles In a very classy 
and "In" atmosphere. (It rings of Poly­
style architecture) "It must be good," 
Oale says, "If Vaughn Hitchcock eats 
them.” Oroat burger they say, but the 
Factory Burger has to wrestle with some 
tough competition.
The first Judging trip was the new 
Breakers Restaurant In San IaiIs Obispo, 
overlooking! the city. A fine place, the 
Breakers calls their burger a "Chuck 
Steak Sandwich," which In no way 
changes the fact that Head Chef Dutch 
bakes a bountiful burger, the Judges found 
themselves gorging a great meal at a 
place that also prepares excellent steaks 
und seafood. McRnlee put It best, 
greut hamburger, with tons of meat, 
bun, plus an excellent 
rings." On the 
Gale who commented, "The burger is 
slightly on the dry side, with too much 
meat and not enough bun." Still, all four 
agreed that for class, the Breakers rates 
high.
The other two establishments tested In 
this OIJTPONT Above-A-Buck survey were 
the Ark-Twu and the old stand-by, IJttle 
Chef. Ark-Two rated highest on its "Ark" 
burger, which is almost too big for one 
person to eat und continue to live com­
fortably. This particular burger was chosen 
from a list of super specialty burgers (like 
a tasty Terlakl Burger, Pizza Burger, Chill 
Burger, and so on). The Judges all found 
the Ark to be tasty, but It dripped badly, 
and definitely had to cut in half to be 
ingested. Burger Judge Ooulart said of
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Fancy, over-a-buck, the precseding 
burgers would not normally be on the day- 
to-day diet of moat students, but the under- 
a-buck burgers are affordable and prove to 
be economically sound In this day of 
freezes, devaluations, and student loans.
The ine burger that has weathered 
wars, depressions, recessions, 
aasaslnatlons, riots, and floods is alive and 
frying at Scrubby and Lloyd's. Since 1933, 
this slightly sloppy burger, well- 
p roportioned  real-honest-A m erican  
burger la, in the words of Steve 
Oale, "The best priced burger of this 
caliber I've seen. At 7tcents, It is a steal."
You almost feel like Elliot Ness when 
you step Into the place, as Williams 
describes It. "It Is like the good time-warp 
effect—Inside the doors, and all of a 
sudden, you’re In the thirties. The place 
has atmosphere—It kinds reeks of 
Americana."
Almost equally taste-tempting, the next 
two burgers scored very dose. Mustang 
Drive-In's "Mustang Burger," at an 96 per 
cent rating,*nd Ed'» " Antmal" at Mrlfrper 
cent, according to the Judges, are excellent 
hamburgers. Both tasted good, and Oale 
summed up the general consensus this 
way: "Tastes good and Is not overdone 
with extra crap."
(Continued on page I)
Total %age Price
Points Rating
CIGAR FACTORY 396 99 .00 1.85
365 91.25 1.85D r t Q R f r i
Ark Two 332 83.00
S O
1.65
1 7 f tLittle Chef O a . J U 1 « f U
Under-A-Buck-Burgers ■r
SCRUBBY 4  LLOYDS 360 90 .00 .75
Mustang Drive-In* 344 8 6 . 0 0 .65
Id 's Take Out 338 84 50 . 1 5
Dairy Queen 217 71.75 . 8 0
Howard Johnson's 2BO 70.00 .95
♦OUTPOST suggests this burger os a " le s t Buy," taking 
price 6  quality into consideration.
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I  The Ballot
' U i ■* . .
1. How i i  ham bu rge r to hold? S ub tract p o in t! It I t  f a l l !  a p a rt. X a t*  It 0-to 
p o in t* .
t .  How d o t*  tho ham bu reo r look? I*  It p le a tin g  to too . S ub tra c t p o in t! If It l !
d i i t a i to fu l  to lo o k a to fc .a a to ltO IO p o ln t ! .
1. i t  m u it  bo lu ic y . S ub tract p o in t! if tha iu lc t  r u m  dow n yo u r a rm , d r lp i  to your 
lap, a te . A l io  lu b tra c  t If It I i  too d r y , io t a  I t  0 10.
4. I i  tho ta ifa  p le a tin g ?  S ubtract If tha ta u ce  I i  too it ro n g ,  or tho m oa t I i  tp o lla d , 
e tc. a a t*  i t  on a te a l*  of 010
5. P r e ih n n i .  A ra  tho com ponen t! of the b u rg e r f r o th  and c r l tp ?  I t  tha le ttuce  
groan or tu rn in g  rad?  Rata th i t  0-10 p a ln tt.
0. A re  tho com ponene tt p ro po rtioned  p ro p e r ly ? enough  m oa t?  N ot enough taued, 
m u ita rd , etc? R ata it  0 10 p o ln tt.
?. I t  tho packag ing  and-or p la te  p re to n ta fio n  neat and a tt ra c t iv e ?  A re  the ex tra  
ite m * on the p la t* , if a p p lica b le , o cce p to b l*  and good? I I  I. f r le t ,  ta ia d , c h lp t, • 
e tc .) Roto If 0-10,
S. P rice , in  I t ' t  ca tegory, how doe t the b u rge r ceat re la te  to the  b u rg e r to tte ?  In 
o ther w o rd t, I t  it  w o rth  the p rice?  R ote HO 10 p o ln tt.
0. H e r*  i t  the b ig  on*. You hove tw enty p o ln tt to  ra te  the b u rg e r S ccord lng  to your 
own op in ion. T a k in g  in to  c o n tld e re tlo n  e ve ry  th ing  abou t the b u rg e r, y o v g lv e  i t *  
t ln a l judgem ent.
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While It wee Impeeelble to fact every burger In te n  Lula Obispo, OUTFOST 
Judgee enjoyed the onee they did try. From left, Steve d e le , Woody 
Qoulert, M olt Willie me, writer Crelg Hines, end with only hie he ir ehowlng, 
Bob M e in to e , eetlng e t the Clger Factory.
BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Hoadquortort for Western 
-Wear. Justin, Acme 4 ~ 
Texas Boots, Samsonite, 
Resistol Hafs.
1033 CH0RR0
W E. BURRISS, M6R. 
Phone 543-4101
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Hamburgers on parade before your eyes
4 winner a ll tha way, Ma CIQAK  M C TO ftV 'i 
"Factory • urgar" plata a ll aaaembled. Tha Hugo 
mound o f boat la h p p o d  with a wlaa ohaaaa and 
aarvad with aaaortod garnlahaa.
Juat an old faafilonad turgor, coming down 
•Inca 1 MS, tC M U fty  SLLOYD'a tu rg o r proved  
10 to  tha te a t In I fa elaaa a t a p rh a  o f
Ilia S h iA K S K S  scored high with Long, lu  toyanddalloloua, die "AUK" 
tialr "Ground Chuck Sandwich" aorvod a t tha ASK TWO C O F F tt  
rhloh oomaa with trloa, onion rtnga, SHOP might prove to be loo m uch 
i aplcy aauoo, and a tangy a lh -  to oat, tu t  tha tu n  la good, tho 
d  pickle, and a prloo o f f t  J l .  moat groat, and tho prloo high.
I N  T H E  C O L L E G E  U N I O N
About aa plain aa you oan got, tho HOW ARD  
JO H N SO N  entry Into tha tu rg o r balloting  * 
found Itaalt outolaaaod in p rh a , taato, t u t  not 
In aurroundkiga.
Individual a p h th a  baaed on poroanaltaataaooma to t o  
tho boat way h  doaorlbo Mo hoka that tho OUTPOST  
ludgoa had on their Moot as May aam phd a tu rg o r. 
Stave d a le , h h k  W lllhm a, Woody O ouhrt and D o t  
th S n to o , as ludgoa, varied greatly In thoh oph lona.
EL CORRAL
■ .unt i l
The Student G ardener
W hat’s in the bottle, Goose?
° v ' r-r-*- *
Strange things a rt found In botUta tn tt t  
days—ships, pickled plgi feet, aborted 
fetuxee, rubbing alcohol and gardena.
Qardena? Oh, you've aeen them 
around,. .Aunt Elaine has aome kind of 
weird little ferna growing In a cider bottle 
on top of the piano and somebody's 
roommate has one of those big five-gallon 
jobbers she won't let anybody near 
because she's "cultivating something very 
special."
With all due respect to Aunt Elaine and 
the roommate, bottle gardens, more 
commonly known as terrariums (ter- 
RA REW um s), have recently become 
one of the most sought-after Items to give 
The Apartment that furnished-ju**-rlght 
look. They're sprouting up everywhere, 
even In the businessman's office, huan Yin 
Bookstore reports th a t "Gardens Under 
Glass", a book giving the lowdown on
terrariums Is sold out as fast as new copies__
come in.
People are Intrigued with the Idea. r a 
whole garden growing right Inside that 
little bottle) like they wonder about ships 
In bottles, people want to know "How do 
they get all thoee plants through that little 
opening?"
In the case of the ship, It's a question of 
which came first: The bottle or the ship?
' In the rase of the terrarium there's no 
question about It at all. The bottle has to 
come first, and that's where we begin.
To make a bottle garden you need a 
bottle. Any old bottle will do. Well, almost 
any old bottle, provided It's got an opening 
reasonably large enough to squeeae your 
plants through and Is not so heavily tinted 
that It blocks Important light rays. Glass Is 
preferred over plastic containers, but both 
will work.
Once you have selected a container It 
must be cleaned and allowed to dry 
totally. Woe be unto him who tries to 
put his soil In the bottle before It Is dry. He 
ends up with mud-gobbled bottle—which 
doesn't add to the garden's aesthetic effect 
no matter how natural he wants to get.
A few simple tools are needed by every 
amateur bottle-gardener. These Include a * 
funnel, a bamboo stick with spoon at­
tached to It (ask yourself whore you can 
use this later 1, the container, the proper 
soil, some gravel and a few plants.
When the container Is clean and dry use 
the funnel to pour In the gravel and 
distribute it evenly on the bottom of the 
bottle. A one-inch layer of gravel for every 
twelve Inches of height in the container Is 
sufficient. The gravel can be any kind as 
long as It Is relatively clean. (The loose 
gravel found on some campus parking lots 
Is not relatively clean.) 
t Use the funnel again to pour the soil into 
the container. Only a minimal amount of 
soil is needed for good plsnt growth. In a 
twelve Inch high bottle a one to one-and-a- 
half Inch layer Is fine. What kind of soil to 
use? A terrarium en>ert In his own right, 
Tom Eltsroth of tne Ornamental Hor­
ticulture Department, recommends using 
s pre-mlxed potting soil from a nursery. If 
you juft scoop up any old soli from sround 
the house you run the risk of having all 
kinds of pasty plants you never counted on 
show up later In your garden. Elsroth 
suggested two common brand names of 
i us 
The soil
planting to avoid the chance of over-
TOP: Tom tlta ro th  e 1 the Om am ontol H orti­
culture Departm ent uoea a bamboo atloka to dig  
tho needed boloa to plant aaoda In a torrarlum. 
MIDDLE: ilta ro th  than oovara the aoada and 
oroparoa to w ait and watoh their dally growth.
BOTTOM: Thla aaaall torrarlum whan oomplet- 
ad, oan bo a ploaaant addition to Juat about 
any dooor.
soil to juse: Black Magic and Super Soil, 
Ml should be damp at the time of
watering the garden later. After yn 
funnel the soli into the bottle, use the 
bamboo stick with the spoon attached to 
created a terrain. This strange Implamwt 
is also used for the next step which Is to 
gouge out holes In the soil for the plants.
The plants you choose are simply 
dropped through the mouth of the con­
tainer Into the holes you make with tho 
bamboo stick. Almost any young plant ohi 
be dropped through the hole but son 
thought should be given to tne mature atm 
and growth patterns of the plants. Troploal 
or green foliage type plants are the meit 
commonly used and the dwarf varieties or 
naturally slow-growing plants are best 
Flowering plants are a risky chotoe 
because of their sensitivity to humidity. A 
well-balanced terrarium often contains a 
variety of directional plants. Some plank 
grow horisontally, some vertically, and 
still others, such us strawberry geranium 
and baby's tears cover the ground. Soma 
good plants to remember are dwarf palmi, 
aluminum plants, plleucadierel (don’t try 
to pronounce It), pllea mlcrophylla, 
peperomla, snake plant, dracaena, dwarf 
Ivy, and most ferna. Because of the Ideal 
climate In a terrarium most plants thrive 
and even cuttings have been known to be 
used.
In a one gallon container five or di 
plants Is plenty. This gives you the chance 
to watch your plants grow. When planting 
you needn't treat the plants especially 
gently. Eltsroth said, "Knock the soil i t  
the roots, and If necessary prune the roots. 
Pruning the roots Is not harmful to the 
plants and may be the only way you oan 
get them through the opening of yosr 
container. Up to half the root system ctt 
be pruned safely.'"
To get the plants growing In the desired 
position tilt the bottle up as you drop thin 
In so they fall In place, if you miss on the 
first try, the trusty old bamboo tool can bs 
used to maneuver the plant Into place Si 
well as to pack the earth around It.
When the terrarium Is planted all yw 
add Is water, and you only add that oncei 
year, One to one-and-a-half ounces of 
water is needed for every gallon 
container holds, The best way to add the 
water Is with a spray bottle that can 
distribute It evenly. Moisture In #* 
terrarium is regulated by capping a  
uncapping the bottle, Unless there Is k>° 
much humidity in the terrarium It mould 
be capped to retain Its moisture balance. 
According to Eltsroth, "Over watering !* 
by far the most common cause of failure."
Place your bottle garden In a bright, bat 
not direct light. The optimum lighting may 
pose a problem for students living In dorm 
rooms or apartment. Too much heat wll 
cause too much humidity. At the othw 
extreme, the artificial light a desk lamp 
provides Is not sufficient for proper plant 
growth.
Eventually the plants In the bottle mB 
need pruning. How do you get to titers 
The good old bamboo stick comes to • •  
rescue again, but this time It has a raw  
blade attached to it Instead of a spoon.
Terrariums are growing In popularlf. 
They* are Inexpensive, easy to [» 
together, and easy to care for. Besides M 
that, they make excellent gifts to give* 
either to someone who has everything or so 
yourself. ~ .
I
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Ten Long Weeks In Cincinnati
h|f IR IC  NOLAND
It w u  summer, and raadabla nawa In 
the aporta aectlon of your paper had 
reached a low point.
Baaeball had been doing on alnce about 
February and waa getting a bit old. But a 
new aport waa finding lta way Into the 
headlines and you found youraalf already 
looking forward to the excitement the 
grand old aport of football would aoon 
bring.
The profeaalonala were at their 
reapective training campa and you read all 
the abort articlea, apparently the only 
football newa available thla early: Bob 
Grim la holding out, Alvin Haymond la in 
Veneiuela.. ,
So Rick decided to junk wreatling in 
favor of football. Aa a sophomore Just up 
from the froah team, he waa moved from 
wide receiver to defenalve back, where he 
didn’t do too well. No excuaea made, it waa 
an unfamiliar apot and he had a lot to 
learn.
A starting spot opened up the following 
year and then the kid began to click. He 
became a very aolid and consistent 
member of the defainalve secondary and 
put In a pair of excellent aeaaona.
Hla aenlor year the acouts began to 
appear. It waa almost inevltable-he was 
big, strong, faat, and had the all-important 
good head for football.
Then your eyes caught a little paragraph 
set off from the newa of the "big name" 
playera. It read: Pro Football Notes.
Cincinnati Bengals—Rick Wogia, 
defenalve back, Cal Poly (SLO), cut.
It seemed so small and Insignificant you 
almost immediately passed over it and 
continued on to the transactions of the next 
team Hated. But for a moment your mind 
wandered.
Vou saw % little kid 
growing up, always wanting to play 
football and turning hla nose up at the oboe 
lessons, abandoned three months after 
they were begun. Then there was the All- 
Bvorything_ high school star with 
recruiters at the doorstep. The acene 
moved on to the Afl-Kverythlng college 
star with pro scouts at the doorstep. Then, 
finally, the college draft selection and a 
football contract.
Hollywood oould roally do a job 
with It, Ineluding a dodloatad oomo- 
book attom pt.. .ourtalna tor ovary 
wide receiver In the league, the 
Super Bowl, atardom, and All 
MeQraw at the tunnel.. .
Oood Story? Yea.. .
Ho deolded to go to ooltoga aa
a wroatlor,. .Now trying to go* ■ 
apot on tho wreatling team at Cal 
Poly la like trying to trodo a 
draft ptok to Qoorgo Allen.
When the draft got down to the 12th 
round he waa picked up by Cincinnati , a 
team that a) had weaknesses at both 
safety spots, b) liked to work with young 
players, and c) was known for giving 
rookies a chance to prove themaelves.
This would naturally conjure up tho 1 
picture of the exuberant draftee (the only 
one selected from this college team) who 
leaps out of his chair, klaaea his wife, calls 
his dad, breaks a lamp, calls his beat 
friend,. .
f
\  But thla ia one rather uncooperative 
protagonist. He la quoted aa aaylng he is 
"pleased but not surprised." Pleased? Ia 
that all? One would think that being 
drafted would be the supreme goal of . 
every small college football player in the 
nation.
Then the tragedy set In. The team that 
picked him already had two consistent 
safties in their defense and was working on 
a trade to get a back-up. The trade went 
through and the word was, "sorry Rick. 
You're a fine football player but I don't 
think we'll be able to use you."
There It Is, a lifetime dream shattered. 
The All-F.veythlng college kid, not 
defeated, is standing alone in the locker
room crying.
Well, It's a pretty good story, and 
Hollywood could really do a Job on it, in­
cluding a dedicated comeback attempt: 
someone giving him a chance, curtains for 
every wide receiver in the league, the 
Super Bowl (against the team that cut 
him, of course), stardom, and All McGraw 
at the tunnel. Good story yes, but now let's 
take a looktat what happened to Rick 
Wegls, defensive back, Cal Poly (SIX)), 
cut.
He didn't play much football until, his 
aenlor year of high school, where he played 
split end and did a pretty fair Job. But ho 
didn't have John McKay and Tommy 
Prothro stopping by for dinner, and 
deddod to go to collage as a wrestler.
Now, trying to get a spot on tho wrestling 
team ot Cal Poly la like trying to trade a 
draft pick to George Allen. It's Just not the 
easiest thing In the world to do.
But Rick Wegls seems to have a very 
calm and self-assured manner of viewing 
things. It is sound self confidence: He will 
do the best ho can do and if he makes it, 
great, if he doesn’t there are other things 
in life to worry about.
People reminded him the Bengals had 
also selected a safety from another school 
who had been heralded as the best college 
football player In the nation by a major 
sports magaslns. Rick shrugged and said, 
"I'm not really worried about It."
He waa aware that Tommy Caasanova 
already had a Bengal jersey personalised 
for him and waa practically on the list of 
"returning veterans" at iCincinnati, but 
what could a guy from Cal Poly do but 
break some heads and hope he gets on the 
40-man roster, too?
With all the profeaalonal football playera 
putting out their own books these days, it is 
hard for even the lesa-than-avld fan to be 
Ignorant of a rookie's status In a summer 
training camp, The tales of veterans 
refusing to help (or even acknowledge) the 
college kids have found their way into 
every story since Jerry Kramer wrote of 
summer life in Green Bay. You picture the 
homely lad from Bucknell climbing onto a 
table In the dining hall to sing his school's 
alma-mater, upon request Of -course, no 
one will speak to him on tho playing field. 
After all, "he’s after my Job."
But in this case It is the Cincinnati 
Bengals who fail to come through in the 
proper role of antagonists. Their ageless 
ace of a coach, Paul Brown, takes a dim
Just a faoa to to# foolboll crowd until h it m m  tor your In hl§h tohoo I Oaf 
holy'a fltofr W tg lt  toafa no ragrato at tofe point, ia tog  out tram too flat o 
Cincinnati ployoro did  not moan tn  tn d  to t  oaraar, Jutt a tlmoout until
view of hasing, and the rookies get pretty 
good treatment,
Tha ploturo of tho exuborant 
draftaa.. .who leaps out of hla 
ohalr, kisses his wife, oalls his dad, 
breaks a lamp, oalls his bast 
friend.. .But this ana Is different. 
Ha Is "pleased but not surprised."
And the Infamous scrimmages and 
drills they were not present either. 
" Cincinnati felt they peaked early last 
year" Rick explains as he relaxed In fils
San Luis Obispo home. "They wanted to 
bike It easy this summer, so we walked 
through most of the workouts. We had only 
one scrimmage all summer, while most 
teams were having one every three days."
But there is one thing all NFL teams 
have in the summer, and that is exhibition 
games. Most coaches, however, differ in 
their ways of viewing them. For some (like 
Beorge Allen of the Washington Red­
skins), each game is a divisional playoff, 
and tho first string stays in until the, vic­
tory is securely in tho bag. For many 
others (Paul Brown included) they are a 
testing ground for a team's newcomers. 
Tho 12th round draft choice from Cgl Poly 
got in about IS minutes of playing time 
against tho teams of Green Bay, Miami, 
Philadelphia and Cleveland.
(Continued on page 6) *
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C d lto r - ln -C h le f 
M a n a g in g  K d l lo r  
A d v e r t is in g  M a n a g e r 
B us in e ss  M a n a g e r 
P ro d u c t io n  fo re m a n  
A il F o re m a n
Jeanne W ile *  
C ra ig  M in e , 
f K a y  H a m ilto n  
J im  l.s ra o n  
W ayne  W ll la ia  
H o n n le  H lr h a r iL o n
D IS C I, 4 I M K H ;  A d v e r t is in g  m a te r ia l h> p r in te d  h e re in  a o la ly  fa r  in> 
fo rm a t to n a l p u rp o s e .. H u rh  p r in t in g  I*  n o t la  be ra n a tru e il aa an 
esp ress  o r  Im p lie d  e n d o rse m e n t n r  v e r i f ic a t io n  o f  > urh  r u m m e r  
r ia l  e n te rp r is e  o r  v e n tu re , by  the  a la f f  o r  p r o d u re r i  o f  O u tp o s t. 
I 'u b lia h e d  b i-m o n th ly  by  th e  A sso c ia te d  H tu d e n ls , In c ., o f  the  
C a li fo r n ia  I 'o ly le c h n lr  M a le  U n iv e rs ity ,  Han L u is  O b is p o , C a lifo rn ia .
Pro Rookie Out But Still Up
The education in Cincinnati included a 
look at the livea of men who had nothing 
more to live for than the game of football.
Imagine the feeling. In a packed him a few butterfllea to know that all
coliaeum that could ait a capacity Muitang Warfield had to do waa cut toward the
Stadium crowd in the temporary endaone middle and he aould have been all hla?
bleacher*, the rookie from a college that la With a clean Jeraey in at free aafety, it
unheard of eaat of the San Joaquin River would aeem to be a logical move for the
heada out onto the field in the fourth Miami quarterback,
quarter to cover the deep middle, while a
guy named Paul Warfield aplita left on the *
other aide of the acrlmmage line. Actually, Rick waa hoping they would go "Aa we walked outalde from the locker w ere  dum b players and
-  to hia tone. "I wanted a chance to ahow room, there were all theae people atandlng
1 what I could do," he explained. "If the around. Hare came theae guya wearing m art wdra smart playara. Soma
play went to the man I waa covering, at„ nice clothea, who the people recogmaed aa w ara  w ry  un lqua  Ilka Mika Plaid, 
tv-  - |  ; leaat the coachea would have aomething to football playera, and they Juat atood there
Tha ta las  of vatarana refusing  to Judl(e me by Even lf j made a mi^ake It and looked at ua like we were aomething who l# ■ 00B0* rl p lanw t, and Vlrj
h a lp . . .tha  oa llapa  klda have found W0U|d have been better than nothing at apecial. We were Juat aa average aa any of C arta r, who haa  a  PhD In m ath ,
tholr way Into avary story  alnoa •», *11" them' Poopla a ra  qulok to  a taroo typa
Jorry  Kramar. Of eouraa , no  o n a  football p layara , bu t you o an 't
apaoks to thorn On tha  playlnq flold Aa for the all-proa he ahared the field little Hke *
^ h a r a l l  “h a 'a  a fte r  mv lob "  with, Rick la quick to puah aalde aome of. .  .after all, ha •  after my Job the build-up today'a star athletes are given ballpUyera when they re Idoltaed that
by the public
He waa alao a bit diamayod at the way 
people viewed hla teammatea and himaelf, 
putting them on pedeatala merely becauae 
they wore uniforma and played the aport. 
He recalled an experience outaide the 
stadium -in Cleveland following a game 
with the Browna.
"There are a lot of fringe playera In the 
game. They're the onea who don't get the 
headlines, the onea who maybe play on 
special team unlta and are traded from 
club to club. But they get ahold of the game 
and can't get out. So they spend six or 
seven years on the outside of things, are 
released at the age of 30, and have nothing. 
Moat people think all football playera have 
it made, but that la really only a aelect few. 
Some of theae guya only have average 
abilities. When aome of them are let go, 
they end up going back to working in gaa 
stations. It's pretty sad when you qae that 
happen to somebody."
But the axe must fall. Moat teama.atart
off the summer with around 80 men on
their squads, and have to be down to 40 by 
a specific data in September. So, as the 
ranks are thinned, rookies disappear 
rapidly, aa do many of the older fringe 
players,
The safety from Cal Poly lasted pretty 
well. He was still on the team when It 
numbered 43, with leas than a week to go. 
before the final deadline. But then It was 
over, the word was given, and It was time 
to return to the West Coast.
There weren't any tears of disap­
pointment or fists through the windows, 
though. Kick said he was actually relieved 
to have the tension and pressures finally 
taken off. The realization hit him the next 
day, however, and the disappointment 
moved In.
Contom plathro, Blok W agla now playa a  w aiting  gam a w aiting
until a taam  haa troublaa, a trada la m ada, or even an In- 
lury  fo anothar p layar. Than hla waaka with tha Bangala w ill 
d a llvar lu ll pay man i.





281 Santa Rosa ,
OPEN
TILL 2 A.M.
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C A M E R A 'p N  ^
766 Hlguera
look us o v e r... 
we think you'll 
like what you see.
the helpful store771 hlguera
"I was numb," he admitted. "I thought 
I’d get nervous but I didn’t. The crowd 
didn't know who I waa so I really didn’t 
have anything to be nervoua about."
It la understood the game waa nearing 
an and and moat of the pass patterns were 
being run to the outside, but didn’t it give
"The people 1 met were Juat aa average 
aa you and me. There were dumb players 
and there were smart players. Some were 
very unique like Mike Reid, who is a 
concert pianlat and Virgil Carter, who 
haa a Ph.D. in math. People are ao quick to 
stereotype football playera, but you can't 
do that. They're all different."
He ran into a similar situation on the 
practice field as young klda were con­
stantly aeeklng autographs from the team 
members. "I used to tell them I didn't 
think they wanted my autograph," he aald, 
"but after a while I Juat didn't fight It."
*  * ^  -  *
How many autographs did ho sign?
Wegis Ponders
It football had been the lifeblood of Rick 
Wegln, it may have been rough. But he waa 
not about to put It all In one basket. He still 
has a degree In business administration to 
pick up, and a ranch to run with his dad 
when he gets done. He admitted he did not 
want to get behind on the learning for that.
As for football, he says he will give It one 
more try next year. One disadvantage of 
being cut late was that other teams were 
not likely to pick him up, being wrapped up 
In their own roster problems.
Now he must sit and wait, watching to 
see which pro teams run Into defensive 
secondary problems this vear.
Maybe somebody will get traded for
in on* kMknl. H . Mill h u  •  dn- p,r“ nml «  • “ >“»position, creating a vacancy at safety.
Ho waa not about to put It all
graa In bualnaaa administration to 
plok up, and a ranch to run with 
hla dad whan ha pota dona. Aa for 
football.. .now ho must alt and wait
Or maybe somebody will get Injured 
seriously and be forced Into retirement 
prematurely. ,
Or maybe there la a team that would like 
to look at some new young talent and 
la willing to send a 30—year-old fringe 
player back to the Arco station to do It.
Oct. 11 • 18 
Vitamins and Staples
Short Gr. Brown Rico Rag. 32c Sale 19c
Rolled Oats Rag. 32c Sale 19c
Vitamin E 2001.u. 100 caps Rag. $5.39 Sale $3.11 
Natural Vitamin C 250 mg. 100 tabs Rag. $2.39 Sale $1.11
Ltanllad lo Merchandke on Hand
U N C I  I I I *
l i l L K Y I
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LEATHER IN A 
VARIETY OF COLORS.




Leave it to Levi's 
to come up with the 
great look In 
jeans. Same built- 
to*last construc­
tion.- Same lean 
fit. Same tough 
fabrics. But some
fine new colors and
/
a full flare to the j  ' 
leg. Fall into our /  
place for a palr / ; ^ '  
or two, with
Levi's tab,
sizes 30 to 38 
$1.50
W e have everything in .Bather
AND SUPPLIES AT WHOLESALE 
, AND RETAIL PRICES.
We're upstairs at 
703 Hlguera 
544-3212
Love thy burger.. .  til death
__ ■ 1 _ ____I____ Li- ...... tU.Ai• Hulo anH U/jlMflt/ rioilUal I
or the Mustang Burger, Williams found 
it to be, "welUconstructed, nicely 
proportioned with Just the right amount ot 
onion, but lacking somewhat in the area of 
dressing and relish." The others con* 
curred,
Ed's Animal surprised the four samplers 
with "a delicious bar*b*que taste," ac* 
cording to Woody Goulart. All of them 
agreed that it is somewhat messy to eat. 
Williams suggests that you wear old shirt 
when you plan on partaking, and Qoulart 
(•els "it is too runny to be dignified about 
eating, but then again, who can be
dignified while eating an 'animal
burger'?"
Dairy Queen and Howard Johnson's
crossed the finish line pfetty close, with 
the DQ burger getting 71.75 per cent and 
/ ■ "" ' '
Ho*Jo's grabbing a nice round 70 per cent.
McEntee summed up the Dairy Queen 
burger this way: "It is not a bad burger.” 
Pretty general for you? Gale took time to 
criticise. "Don’t grab on very hard— youTl 
lose everything.. .everything but the meat 
Is well proportioned." Goulart thought the 
sauce to be pleasent, but "There is enough 
of it to make the two patties, tomato, etc., 
slide out of the bun."
Howard Johnson's serves a plain burger 
with a price tag of 05 cents. It doesn't look 
bad. It doesn't taste bad. It doesn't fall 
apart It doesn't drop. It Just a burger. The 
OUTPOST panel felt that at HbJe'i you 
are paying for a nice place, a friendly 
waitress, and the availability of alcohol, 
which is fine if your last name happens to 
be Rockefeller or Getty or even Jagger.
For the student scrapping his way through 
the mighty University, you can find a 
better buy if you look.
While Gale, Goulart, McEntee and 
Williams did not by any stretch of the 
imagination taste every burger in San Luis 
Obispo, they hit some of the top sports. The 
OUTPOST four may never touch another 
hamburger after eating so many, but 
they’ve challenged you to try some for 
yourself and see if you don't agree with 
their judgements.
Williams suggests that you try Bill's 
Donuts (After midnight only, though!), 
where thy prepare one monster of a 
burger. McEntee agreed, and suggested 
that OUTPOST readers try Bill's them­
selves because he doesn’t want to— he's 
had enough!
Steve Gale and Woody Qoulart look 
forward seeing you at the Cigar Factory 
where they've taken up residence.
As an added treat, you might even 
sample an alternative-burger made with 
avacado slices at Foods for the Family, 
formerly Manna, a health and natural 
foods store.
But, whatever you do, wherever you go, 
love, honor and cherish, til death do you 
part, your Hamburger, to have and to hold.
Photos by 
John Qordon
W E L C O M E  B A C K  A L U M N I
fh
•58 Marsh 543*3848 OPEN TH U R t. TIL •  
LEATHER LOFT • WHOLESALE, RETAIL 
MODEL FLAMES and TRAINS 
ARTIST SUPPLIES • CRAFT and FLORAL SUPPLIES 
Maatareharge Bank of Amorloa
r WELCOME BACK 
m aM m  CAL POLY!
CAL PHOTO SUPPLA




Hallmark cards 899 Higuora 543-3705
MONDAY
CHICKEN BARBECUE $1.69




Tossed green salad with choice 
of dressing 
All you can eat - 
Children $.95
WEDNESDAY
BIG FISH FRY $1.49
All you can eat ’ 
Children $1.19
THURSDAY 
ANY OF THE WEEKLY 
SPECIALS YOU HAVE 
MISSED...HAVE TONITE
HAPPYHOUR 
EVERY DAY 4  to CLOSE
FRIDAY 
BIG CLAM FRY
Seconds on the house 
Children $1,15
SPECIALS SERVED 
FROM lls .m .to  CLOSE
marram DoncmcB CLOTHNOro w
10%
Discount given 
to all AS I 
Card Holders
Visit Gene Ingels for 
a complete selection of 
shirts from famous makers 
like Kennlngton and 
,  • Hang 10
Pants by the hundreds 
from Cheap Jeans and 
_ -Land -Lubber.
Also clothes for 
the big man.
MADONNA PLAZA SAN LUIS OBISPO
CORDUROY
BELL BOTTOMS
The look ta wide and 
w ild - th e  fabric ta midwale
) l m
cotton corduroy in rich 
color# (hat blend beautifully 
with the new ahirta, Baaic 
(nans construction that
---- —- —-— -UJt
ie traditionally Levi'i 
Slide into a pair or 
tw o -to d a y  I
green bros.
7 6 6  H lg u « r «
543-0988 
mastercharge 
bank of amarlca
